
SPECIAL COURT.
Sotrut’s Ostce, Carlisle, Oumb. 00. 7

July 31,1810. S
"BnY virtue of a writ from tbe Hon.DANIEL
ta~6 DPRKEE. President Judge of the 19thJu-
dicial Dletriet of Pennsylvania, boorinn date at.
York the 34th day of July 1840, NOTICE i»
betaby given, that a Special Court will be held
before tbo said Hon.DanielDurkee and tho Associ-
ate Judges of tha Cburtof Cfommon Pleas of Cum
berland county, on Monday the 7th day of Septem-
ber,A, D. 18-10,to continue’one week or longer
ifnecessary, in the Cburt House In the borough ot
Chrlislo, for tho trial ofcertaincauses dependingm
the Cburt of Cbmmon Plea's aforesaid, wherein the
Hon. Samuel Hepburn was concerned as Counsel
for ono of tho parties, print to his appointment as
Preaident Judge of tho 9lh JudicialDistrict! said
oauSeabeing-Umbracod within the provisions ofthe
39th section of an act of the General Assembly of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed the
14th day ofApril, A. 0. 1834, entitled ah act rel-
ative to the organization' of Charts of Justice.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

T. H. SKILBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS just received und is now opening at his
stand in West High Street, a general assort-

ment of new and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as

CLOTHS, WQQLQYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Panov and Cadet mixed.

CASSIMBRES:
Blank, Blue, light Doe skin,’ fcney and single
milled.

VESTINGS*
Soliaa, Cgnwd Silks, Valencies, and Matsailes.
. FANPT ARTICLES. .

{Suck »g Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
ohiofs tie. AH of which will bo sold nnd mode
op in tho most fashionable manner, and at the
•shfßteatnplice.

Carlisle, July 30lh, 184ft.—tf,
,

•

•LAST NOTICE.
Those indebted to the Into proprietors of

the American-Volunteer for subscription,
advertising or job work, previous to the 12th
of June last, are hereby notified that the ac-
counts of ALL sucli will be placed in the
hands of D&vio Smith, Ea'quirc, for collec-
tion, unless, settled at or before the August
Court. ■ E. COUNMAN.
. Carlisle, July SO, 1840.

Wanted Immediately!
• Two Journeymen Chair Makers, to whan lib»
era] wages and constant employment will be given.
Sach as ard"good turners will bo preferred. ■ Ap-
ply at tire Chair. Manufactory of the subscriber,
one door north of Stevenson and Dinkio’S Drug

tore. : ". -

Also two apprentices will be taken, one to the
Framing and Turning, and one to the Painting and
Ornamenting.. Non© but; those of study habits
need apply. ' .

Carliate, July 30, 1840.
C. E. R. DAVIS.

LIST of Caupet for Trial at the Special
Court, on the 7th day-of September, A.
D. 1040,.

JnsmW Eby et al vs .J 5 Boyd et al
M Ego'dee. Ex’r ■■ Vs D M’Clnfedec. adm’r
G Himes vs "J Keller

“Vs J Bredin dec. adm’f
T Cook St wifefor use vs A Scroggd detvex’r. '
D Foreman .vs Moore & Biddle
Sams vs J Mooro
Sahas vs Samo
Sams vs Sams
A Pierce for use vs R M’Keehnn

GEO. SANDERSON, Prothonolary.
VALUABLE FARM FOR!

SALE.
• In pursuance of the last will and test iment of
George late 1 of Westpennssbornugh
township, Cumberland county, decM., will be
sold at public sale, on Wednesday the 7th day
of October next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said
day, on the premises, the following described
real estate, late the property of said dec’d., viz:

A tract offirst rate limestone land,
situate in Westpcnnsborough township',Cumber-
land county, Pa. about 7 miles west of Carlisle,
and one mile north , of Mount Rock, containing
about 190 acres, bounded by lands of the heirs of
William Davidson, dcc’dt, Robert M'Keehati,
and the heirs of the Rev. Joshua Williams, de-
ceased. There are about 130 acres cleared, in
a high state of cultivation, and under good fence,
the residue is covered with first rate timber.—
The improvements are a large two story

STONE HOUSE,.
with a well of good water near the donr. The
Mount Rock spring crosses said farm nearly in
the centre.'within a few perches of the house.
Also, a Double Barn of Logs, and other out
houses, and a pood bearing Orchard of choice
fruit trees. A further description is not neces-
sary, ns persons will view before they purchase.'
Attention will be given, amt terms made known
on the day of sale.

JAMES DAVIDSON,
DANIEL LECKEY, •'

R£i?ciitors.August 20, 1840. 1

At a stated1 Orphans’ Court,
began and held on Monday the 10th day of Au-
gust'lB4o, at Carlisle, in and for Cumberland
county, before the Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Pre-
sident. and John Stuart and John I.eftvre Asso-
ciate Judges-ot the same court, assigned Sic.,
the following proceedings were had, to wit:.

13th August 1840. Ride on all the heirs of
Robert Armstrong, dec’d;, to shew cause at the
next November court, why the real estate.of.
Robert Armstrong,'dec’d., should not be'sold,
personal notice to.be served on all the panics

' residing within foi ty miles, and for all othersin
two newspapers published in Carlisle for four
successive weeks preceding said court. ,■ By order oflhe Court. '
Cumberland County, sa.

•
1 decertify- the.above to be a true

copy taken from the records of the
Orphans’ Court in and for said coun-

In testimony, whereof I have herc-
.

' Unto set my hand and affixed the seal
of said Court, at Carlisle the 14th day of Ac-
gust 1840. W, TOULK. Cl’k. O. C.

PUBLICSALE.
- Will be Sold atpublic sale on Friday the 18th,
ofSeptembernext, at 10 o’clock A. M. thefollow
ieg describedreal estate,late the properly of Moses
Scroggs deo’d. to wit: : • .

Jt'iLqt or piece of Grotma \
pitnato in Newton township,-Cumberland county,
bounded by lands of Rev. Alex. Sharp and Sam’l
lVild,. cor(iairdnrng_ about three acres, thereon
erected a two story -

' -■ I
3aOG HOUSE & STABLE;

with a TANNERY .consistingof 21 vats; a'Shdp
and Bark, Shedj andMiU:House, with a never
failing stream funning near said Tannery. •

Tho terras of sale will be i? 100 to be paid by
■the-purchaser'on-the confirmation of’the saleby

the Court, the residue of one half on the first of
April whdh'ppssessian will.be given anda■ deed made'fo purchaser and the balance in one
yaar lhereafter without interest, to be secyred by
a lien upon tho land or by bond-with approved se-
curity. By order Of Orphans’ Court. •

. * ALEXANDER SCKORGS, Ad.m’r of
f Moses Scroggs, dec’d-

• August -

| ■ 3t.
N. B. The PERSONAL ’propcrty of said dec

ceased willbe sold on said day. • ’ •'

-To-thosc-wlio4ibß_tQ_iide_easj,l
SAMUEL EHSMINGER,

am ESPECTFBLLY informs his friends and
BSithepublic In general, that he has purchased
the Patent Right of Robert Wilson, for Cumber-
land county, lor constructing a how and unproved

•prlng eat Saddle,
and that he is now prepared ,to feccivo-orders for
the same. , The improvements claimed are appli-
cable to any ofthe saddloa.now in use, and consist
of springs of a peculiar construction in the seat,
warranted to bo good, durable and superior to any
ever yet invented. '' ' . . ”■Persons desirous of examining the above named
saddle) are requested to call and judge for them-
selves, at hts well known establishment in High
street, nearly opposite the Post Office,whore they
can also bo accommodatcd.with any article'in tho
line of Saddles, Uarna>, &e. on tho moatreasona-
bleterms. ■' -

... . ~,The saddlers of the county are moatrespectfully
invited to cull and see this excellent improvement
in saddles. ,

Reference as to the ease and superiority of this
oyer other saddles, tnay.be had of the following
named gentlemen:—Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Sam;
übl Allen, M. G. Ege, Joseph Ego, Thos. Grea-
son, Henry Stubbs, llooty ButlorlV, H.VoUer,J.
Stevenson, Benjamin Peffert ' ■"Carlisle, Juno ~5,18i0. 3in

JUST received n seasonable and general as-
sortment of Dry Goods, which will be sold

at reduced prices. Amongst other bargains will
be found some very superior merimack prints.
The colors are fast, stile splendid.' cloth very
superior, anti 28 inches wide tor 12Jcts. This
callico is worthy the attention of persons who
wish to purchase goods of the kind, knowing
that they arc betterthan any offered at the same
pric.e 1 have also renewed my stock of Bon
netts, and will only inform the public that X will
sell Tuscan Bomietts ns low.as 6j-*Ctr. and prices
of ribbons and other trimmings to, correspond.
Together witli many other goods, all of which
will be fouiid in South Hanover streets, and for
sale by C. BARNj FZ.

Estate ofJohn, Close, deceased,

NOTICE.
TJT UTTERS of administration on the estate, of
H A John Close, late of Meclianicsburg, deceas-

ed, have been issued to the subscriber residing in
East Pennsborough township: All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately? and those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN RUPP, Adm’t. '
August 13, 1840. 6t

VALiUAESJLIB PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers, administrators ofthe estate of
Joseph Walter, deo’dl, and agents for the heirs

generally, will dispose of at private sale the fol-
lowing described valuable real estate, all ofwhich
is situated in Silver Spring.township, Cumberland
county, and about 3 nlilts jiorthof Mr. George H.
Bucher’s .Mill, viz:

No. I—A Farm offirst rate slate land, contain-
ing 179 acres and 111 perches neat measure, hav-
ing iliereon erected a two story

LOG HOUSE & LOG BARBT.
with a Spring House. There is also on the pro-
perty. an excellent orchard of choice fruit trees.—
About 60 acres is cleared, under good fence, and
well cultivated, and the residue is covered with
thriving timber.—— :

-

No. 2—A Farm of excellent slate land, adjoin-
-ing-lheabovercontainmg-14d-aorcs-&-127'perohes
neat moasurg,,having,thereon erected a two story
Weather boarded house,

a Log Earn with Sheds attached, and a Spring
Jlopse. There Is also an excellentApple-Orchard.
About 100 acres arc cleared, and the remainder
covered with good timber. The whole is under
good fence and in a high state of cultivation.

No: 3—A lot of ground, adjoining tho above,
containing nearly six acres of well cultivated land,
on-which is 1 erected a

XiOG EOUSE & PHAKE STABLE,
with a There is also a small orch-
ard on this tract. . »

On each of the aeove tracts there is a sufficient
quantity of meadowland, andnever failing springs
of water. The whole will bo 'sold separately or
together as may best.suit the convenience of. pur-
chasers. The terms will bo made easy, and a
clear and indisputable title will bo made, and pos-
session given on the Ist ofApril next.

Persona wishing to view the premises, can cal!
upon either of the undersigned who reside thereon.

D,ANIEL WALTER,
JACOB WALTER.

3mAugust'l3,. 1810.

Certificates ofJMgehcy
For the Sale of Brandreih's Universal Ve-

getable Pills, are held in Cumberland
county by the following agents.

GEO. W. HVI’NEE, Carlisle, . ,
S. Culbertson, Shippensburg.
Adam Riegle, Mcchanicsburg.
Hoke 8c Brenneman, New Cumberland.
Gilmore & Seutman. Newville. ,
L. Riegle & Co., Cburcbtown.
M. G. Rupp, Shiremanstown. ......

As counterfeits of thesepills are in some cases
sold for tbe.genuine ones, the safely of.tjie pub:
lie requires that none should be purchased ex-
cept from those recognized as agents aboVr.

jDissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers, as publishers of the “American Vol-
unteer,” under the firm.of. “Sanderson. & Cobn-
jiAN,” is this, day dissolved by mutual consent.—
The Books and accounts of the late firm are pla-
ced in the hands of E. Cornman for collection,- to
whom payment must bo made- IMMEDIATELY.
Said Cornman will also pay all debts duo and ow-
ing by the late firm; . - .

GEORGE SANDERSON,
EPHRAIM CORNMAN.

.._CarUsle,Junoll,J.Blo. ' —-.

NOTICE.
JT ETTERS testamentary have been .issued
'B A to Daniel Worst iind Susannah piehl, both
living in Frankford township,'concerning thees-
taVe iif Micliael Diehl, late ofsaid township of
Frankford, dtc’d. Allpersons indebtedto said
estate are therefore requested to settle and pay
off their accounts within three months from tins
date, and all having any legal demands
against said estate Anil present them properly
authenticated for settlement; ; ••

DANIEE WORST*.
SUSANNAH DIEHE, -

Executors,
-.fit*August 20, 1840,

CAUTION,
■OTSTIIEUEAS tnyfwife;Catharine , hasleft

- my bedand board without any just cause;
I hereby, forewarn*any.person’ fromv barb.oriiig
oMi'Usiing her on my account, asl will pay no
debtsof her contracting.

,v ■■ ■■■■■ JACOB STINE.
' FvanVfoid tp. Aug. 27,1840. ' 3t* ,

• For Sale.
sdO5dO -Bushela;,Bituminous' Coal, of excelienl

quality, it the Ware House of Bhe'em & Hal-
berirWest High Carlisle.

AugUst G, 1840. , -Vi..

BAK-ERSafid others that - of gen-
uine N. N. Orleans molasses, areintonned

that if is for sale fry ■' C. BARNITZ. ;■

I have receivcd-shocs, hoots, hats,'; and- cloth
•caps of lastest fashion, and for safe hv '

-
- T.C. BAKNITZ. r

ZiIVER COMPLAINT
Strengthening'and German AperientPills* ■Mr. William Richaiuj, Pittsburg, Pa. en-

tirely cured 6t theabove' distressing disease*—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, losa^oLappetite,, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of the stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficuiiy_of.brcnlhiiig, .disturbed, rest, at-
tended with a cough, greatdebility, with other
symptoms indicating, great derangement of the
functions ofthe liver. /Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice dl several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until uVmgDn Harhch's Medicine, which
terminated In effecting » P c*j*,c“Jc'„/;n V

For sale by . .J. J.MYEKS &f CO.

M. B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED
VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.
THE efficacy of this most valuable, embroca-

tion is attested by'thousands who have pro-
ved its healing qualities in the cure of the most
.troublesome diseases to wnichthe horse is liable.
Such asold dr fresh wounds, sprains, pains and
weakness of-the limbs, bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness of the'jdints and tendons. galls tc schaffings
produced by .the collar and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches,..grease, thrush in the foot, or
foot-rot in the feet of cattle, tic.

The most flattering encomiums are daily be-
stowed upon this embrocation, and it is there-
fore recommended tofanier.s, stage contractors,
stable keepers, wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen owning horses, as a valuable remedy
for the above diseases and should be constantly
kept in their stables, . ■ t

The.following certificate is from Mr. James
Uecside, a stage owner and great uiail contrac-
tor:

Philadelphia June 12th* 1339.
This is to certify that I have used M. B, Ro*

berts’s Embrocation for x'arious kinds of sores,
wounds and sprains in horses and I have found
it to exceed any other that I have tried*

'

“

I.RKESIDE.
. For sale at STEVENSON & DINICLE’S
drug and chemical store. . Jan 30

NEW GOODS.
ANDREW RICHARDS.

Is now opening a splendid assortment of

spring and Summer
. ajiiQOS,

at his store, southeast corner of Market sr]oarer
comprising in part Cloths, Gassimeres, Silks,
Florencb, a variety of Prints and Ghintzc a, Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Handkerchiefs, Vestings,Sommer
Cloths, SatlirietsV Linens, Cords, Checks, Drill-
ings, Tickings, Bonnets,-Hats, millions, &c.—
Also', GROCERIES & QUEENSWARE-
- He is thankful for past favors, and hopes by
attention to business, to receive a share of pub-
lic patronage.

May 7, 1810. ~

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AIT 19 RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

aimnan w.fjejlsx,
■ff® ESPECTFULHY announces to the , citi-
BR, zens ofCarlisle and' the public in general,
that he has opened the above-business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr; Koiand, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold O'X.o’s. store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-,
DIES and

- , - SYRITPS, . :
such as Lemon; Ginger; -Pine Applel Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair; and-Strawberry, all of
whichare manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter, Soda, Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. , He
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of

■ PRT7IT AND NITTS,.
such as.Uaisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts', Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. Bcc.

All of the above he will sell wholesale 8c retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

and all others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country will bp,thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to. ■

BAKING
nttended to at the shortest notice, •

ICE CREAM served up for parties, Btc.
N. B.—TwO apprentices wanted to theabove

business. None .need apply unless they can
come well recommended. '

May 7. 1840. ' V

FOR SALE.
A FARM of 147 acres of Slate and Limestone

Land, in North Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, 2 miles from Middlesex Mills and
§ from Carlisle. • The improvements are a good
’■'faA LOG HOUSE,

DOUBLE BANK|P£lli BARN,
the under part stone, with 4 stables, and bade and
front sheds; one of which is a granary with a col-
lar underneath; also an excellent orchard, togeth-
er with tother improvements..-

About-100 acres is cleared, under good fence,
and in a good state of cultivation; the remainders
coveredwith good timber,, a part of which is Lo-
cust. There are springs in nearly all the fields.
The Conodoguinet creek bounds this farm on one
side 253 perches, which will afford a location for
water works. Any?person wishing to purchase q
farm of this description, will do well to examine
it as I'amdetormined .to sell.

. Application canbe madeto Valentino Shelly on
the farm, or to the subscriber in Carlisle.

ROSS LAMBERJON.July IG, 1810,

Mints! Mints'. Hats!
Blacd and white IJussia, Vigonla,-Fur, Chip,

Palm Leal, Leghorn, Wiljow Cane and Woo'
-Hats, for sale-wbolesale-and-retail.-—— ■■ ' CHAS. BARNITZ;

AfKiS.IW MSaaGJUJVIS!!
AT THE NEW STOKE.

SHAVE just received a seasonable
,
assort-

ment of DRY GOODS, .which I have re-
cently purchased and.will be able to sell them
at.greally reduced prices. The stock, consists
ofextra wool dyed blue, black, , brown, olive
andvarious other colorsof

~;i: BEOAD CLOTH,
very superior CASSIMERES-jatfd Sattinets,
English and Domestic linen Sccpttoh.Drillings,
anda general assortment of-summer stuff; tor
men's and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords.Lion
skin Cloth, together with a gietrt’Variety ot
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mpusliri dc Lames of rich
sljades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Oro- de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian ‘and. Maltione
Silk,French needle workedand common Capes,
bobinet and ,cotton Laces and Edgings; Footing,
bf variqus'lireadths and qualities, Paris, kid,:
and cotton Ladies' aridMisses’ Gloves,- black,
lace and'gregniand white blond.Vells, together
with a rieai asaorimtnt of Cashmere, Brocha,
twisted silkand,otherdress Sliawja and . Hand-,
kerchiefs—alao'afuUassdrtment: of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes/Hafs and Caps,-all of
whichhavelately been selectedwith care, which
makesme confident that I sell good, goods and
give good bargains. .;,Ithereforc take the; liber-,
ty of inviting my former cu&tomers.arid .friends
and the public generally, to examine my stock
in due season. ,'.

Thankful lor past favors I hope by close per-;
serial attention to business to merit arid receive,
a shareof public patrtmace., -

CHAS.DARNITZ.
'- Carlisle, May 7, 1840. C-V'T

Vaughan Peterson's Red Liniment.
SIUPERIOU to all 'other applications for

I rheumatism, chilblains, sprains,.numbness
oi the limbs, stiffness and weakness of the joints',
sore throat,' Btc. By rubbing the Liniment well
info tile head with a hair brush at going to bed
and then,covering the head, with a flannel night
cap the relief afforded in that painful form, of
the the disease ' • .

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous cures in all theaboiie affections have
comeunder the observation of the proprietors.
The following statement ofa remarkable cure
of partial paralysis of a limb is from VVilliairir L. Norton, Esq. a well known and respectable
magistrate nfSouthwark’! ' -

Messrs. Vaughan & Peterson—During sever-
al weeksJ suffered a partial paralysis 61 the
.right .arm-and-of.the third and-fourth-fingers nf
the right hand, which sensibly affected the
Whole power of the latter; writing, became to
me a difficult task which I could not execute
but ,with greatly diminishedlegibility. ThetKe
of half a bottle ofyour Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and Icheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy. For sale by■ STEVENSON &DINKLE.

Carlisle, Jap. 16, 1840.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated Compound Strengthening Tunic, and
German Aperient Pills, which 1 arc a Medicine
of great value to theafflicted, discovered by O.
P. llarlich, a celebrated physician. at Altdorf,
Germanyy which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine consists of two kinds, vizi the German Ar
perient.nnd the CompoundStrengthening Tonic
Fills. They are each put small'packs,
and should both" be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine, as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach Complaints;pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints; Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-,
eases, Spasmodic Affections v ßheumatisrri,Asth-
mas, Consumption, Bcc. I’lie GermanAperient
Pills are to cleanse tile stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic nr Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen and invjgorate-ilnffherves and di-
gestive organsand give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originatefrom impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience, has taught them tabc the only
remedy to effect a cure. They,afe hnt only re-
commended and prescribed by the most—expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to be elhcacions.—
This is.the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to he under-,
stood that these medicines will cureall diseases
merely by purifying the blond—this thev will
not doYhut they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs .asserting that'those
medicines,.takcn.as_recommended, by the ..di-
rections which accompany them. will cure a
great majority ot diseases ofthestomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned. '

Ask for Dr. II trlich’sCompound Strengthen-
ing Tonifc, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fcr the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of 1. J. MY-
EUS & XO., Carlisle,, who, are' Agents for
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 1839.

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS,
JSear. Wilmington, Delaware.

george eerree, late of the Man-
sion House- Hotel, Carlisle, Pa., respectfully
informs, his friends, uml the public generally,
that he has leased the above named estab-
lishment, which he has opencd'for the rccep-
tion of visitors. -

The premises, which embrace about; sixty
acres of ground, are situated in .the county of
New Castle, State of Delaware, about SO miles
from Philadelphia and 70 from Baltimore. The
facilities for leaching it all points are unequal!
ed. Visilers'ld the Springs are conveyed on lb
Baltimore linct-Philadelphia Kail Road to with*
in a mile of tlle g'round, from Whence they are
carried in Omnibuses to the Hotel.

The House on an elevated and commanding
situation. It has upwards of 100sleeping rooms,’
besides a dining room 90 by SO feet, a ball room
40 by 30 feet, with several large parlours and
silting moms, and spacious halls. The Portico
is one ofthe first in the United States, being 250
feet long, 20 wide, and SO feet high. -There-are
also several outhouses belonging to the establish-
ment.

The grounds are beautifully laid out, and arc
covered with Shubbery, fine Shade Tiers, and
pleasant Avenues. The roads to' and from the
Hotel are numerous and excellent.

The other improvements ate, a splendid Pa-
vilion—two beautiful large Mansion
facing the road—a miniature'FairinnuntWater
Works, which supplies the establishment with
the best spring water—numerous Fountairis-a.
Statues—Shady-Walks—i large and complete
Bathing establishment—avery superior Ten Pin
Alley—two excellent Billiard T'ablqs—arid a-
number of beautiful Arbours 6c Sunmier Housea,
in one of wliich-will be found the celebrated
Chalybeate Spring. -

Connected with the establishment is a large
'Stable calculated'for 50 horses and vehicles, in
charge of experienced hostlers. Alsoa number
of good horses and carriages fortheaccommoda-
tign of those visiters who may not bring their;
own equipages with them, ■The-Wines and Liqiinrs-wiU be the very best
thecities can afford, and no exertions will be
spared to render the stay of thoaewhomay fav.
or the establishment with a visit, pleasant and;
agreeable., '■/'.' d--;.,"!’,.- ~1,

Brandywine Springs, June 18,1840. tf
r .short..

i- ■ ‘ .TO TSB'APBBiaTBS. ...

IT is sometimes urgedfthrit
S canuoc be cuve'd.by external applications.—
This jnay'be true sometimes') butit is also , cer-
tainly truethatthis dirtre&mg'cornylaintcan-
hot be cured by internal remedies, except by
their: long and constant uje. by which perhaps,
at’ the same time the .system becomes, generally
deranged, debilitated' arid,,destroyed, .tvycn
were not this the case bow'ahall the.'great,dia-,
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful rernedies bave thrir effect1;
The answer is plain. Candid and most

9r> Hewc’s XTorvo andBonoianlinont.
No nauiccould be tnore.uppi pprijitd- 'lt teach*
es.and soothriffhe nerves) ail'd allays pailismnsi
effectually on its first application; and.by a few
applicationsremoves moreeffectuallyaridapeed-
ilyßheumaticpairis tlianWiyi internal,or'extor.
nal, remedy wasever known to do. .Try it and
beconvinced, For sale bv i

1 - STEVENSO’N & DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jari. 18, 1840. , .V

dust'received Gentlemen's • Black Morocco
Slipper* pud for sale by . C. BARNITZ. ' '

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriaciam.
Curedby Dr, Harlich's celebratedMedicines.

Mr. WM. MOHKISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street,' Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation ofthe Heart,
impaired appetite, 'acrid
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest,, a. pressure and
weight at the stomach aftercating, severeflying
pains in the chest, back and sides, costiveness,
a dislike for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
soii had limilied to tlie,mt<3t-ein'uient.phvsician3.
who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore him to health) however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con.-
dilion, having been induced by a friend. nf; his
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by which lie procured
two packages For trial; before using the second
package,he found,himself greatly relieved,’ and
by continuing the use of them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health. "

> .
For a ile by J 1, J. Myr.ns Of Co.

'H'kU. SWAYNE: Respected Friend;—From

B W the very beneficial effects which I have
received from the use of thy Componnd Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am.fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect.’ . My attack was
that of a common cold, whrh began to threat-,
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to'use.-the above.Syrup. I' finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to siiy .it gave me
almost instant relief. Thavemsed it fforpit-nll v,
ard always with the same beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine at the commence
it cr t of their colds anil coughs, they wiaild pre-.
vent.a disease which would be more alarming
t its character, and much more obstinate in tire

cure. - Ei.woon L. Pushy.,
N. \V. corner of Arch & Fifth stn, Philav

Eighth month, 23, 1839.
T he above medicine is for suit by J.3, Myers
CoM Carlisle. •

Silt. JS. C. jyjEStM?, '

SURC-BON DENTIST,
EBPECTFULLY informs the ladies and,

ftfi. Keiitlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that
he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manlier.He- nlSh scales, plugs imd 'Separates
teeth to ai rest decay.

. Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an pdontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth, . - .

. Ladies and gentlemen, are refiucstcd_to_calL
and examine-his collection, of Porcelain or In-
:col-ruptuble-teetlli_.w.liichFivlll never dccay_ut
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the'best manner and at

fair prices. . , .
AIL persons wishing Dr.-N. to call at their

dwellings will please to learc a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Row, when he will pane-'
tually attend to every call in tire.line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALS.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, on rea-
sonable terms, thefollowing real estate, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND
situate in Hopewell fownship,Cumberland coun-
ty, 3 miles north of Newburg, adjoining lands
of John Heverlicb, Thomas Ilcfiiefinger, and
others, containing 210 acre's of slate mid free-
stone land, having thereon erected a gotd two
story HOUSE new BANK afegaS,
BARN,Spring House, a first rateffiWlJjTL*
Saw Mill, with an Orchard of ex S aIjficellent fruit. About 120 acres
cleared and in a good state of cultivation, and
the residue covered witli good timber. Any.
person wishing to view the premises can be 1

'shown them by applying to Benjamin Rump,
residing thereon.

»ilso, a Tractor Woodland ,

-adjoining the North Mountain, containing about
80 acres. This tract will.be sold together orm
lota to suit purchasers.

AXdSO, A TRACT OF X.AKD,
situate in Mifflin towiishipV'abdnt C miles north
of Newville, containing 221 acres, having there-
on erected a two story Log
HO USE, KITCHEN, SPRINGHO USE,
mid BANK BARN. About ISO acresnre clear-
ed, and the balance in good limber. There is
also erected thereon a Tenant House and'Black
smith Shop, with a young Orchaid of grafted
fruit trees...

For terms, See. apply to the subscriber resid-
ing on thelast mentioned tract;

WILLIAM RAMP.
May 7,1840 tf -

PVMflelC S.iJUM.
Will boexposed to Public Sale,bn thepremises

onFriilay ihc \Qth Flay vfSejilcmbsr, a tract offirst
rate Black Slate Land, containing one hundredarid
seven acres and ono hundred and eleven
with-theallowance.siluatcdinSilvciSpringtown-
ship, Cumberland county, bounded by the Cbnodo-
guinct creek and lands of Francis Porter,and dir
redly opposite George Bucher’s Merchant Mill.
There is an excellent water power on the snmo.ahd
two first rate springs ofwater calculated fora".

. »I s,t;i is Ii.B.RV; ;
There airo erectedon the same a lag and Frame

Barn, and a LO Q HO USE, with other out;
houses; it is oneof tho best farms'in theebunty as
to soil,..arid has many advantages; it is situated
about ono;ml)oTrdm Hoguestownnbb theInrhpike;
it will bp sold in parcels or altogether to suit pur-

wiUihß 'sold at thofsanie time
about 25 acres of MOUNTAIN iujJVjD. woll tim-
bored and very convenient to be taken off, and is
situated about two miles and a half frbm the-farmabovp slated,- .The property will be shown toanypefbon wishing topurchase -by the subscriber nearHogucstown, <:V r , ''

- ABRAHAM BOSSLER.-
• August G, 1840, ‘

’ ; 4 ■ r 1;-'-ts.;-'^

POST OPBIpB,^
.idhfelislej Pa.

riyal anit Departure 6/Malta* ..c*

■.'■'l .It Tf.’
Eastern ’ - daily ’ ah.bht.lS-n^'^^l^inl-
'*- i.r , * iioairm.
.Western • •* ** -it uVin. ««• >».

;Sputherri ‘, :*• •
-Mechanicsb’g
Ncwvillo . La..iriK: 11a. mi

i ~ ,R. LAMBERTON, P. M.

KB^'AIfDJ'ASHIOSABLE
CHAIRESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his old
customers and tlie public generally} that he

has, at the solicitation of hisfnends, re-com*
mcnced the above mentioned business in all'its’
various brandies, in the shop recently 'occupied'
by Mr. Frederick- A. Kennedy, Coachfnakcr,_
next door tn Stevenson sci3ihkleVDrug Store,
and a few doors north of .Col,FerrceyHotel.

Having procured. severa);
he is now. pYcparcd. to'manufacture to order,
and keep constantly bn at the VmOiit ac-
commodating terms, ' , : ■

S JRush artd Cane:Bottomed ,

Chairs, Scttcos A Soclajblcs,
Common $• Taney' Windsor Do.

■y Large Boston: Docking Chairs,
SS-Also.- Children’s Chairs of 1every

the whole made of.the
best materials ami inthe most fashionable style.
Also bid chairs neatly mended and repainted.
He will also carry, on thebusincss of !

BOUSES SION-.PAINTING-,
PAPER HANGING &, OXX.SZNG.

. : The subscriber hopes that by bis strict atten-
tion to business, together with his long expcri*
eiicc in theabove hranchcs. to merit andreceive
u share oLpublic natconagc.——,"c. E. R. DAVIS.

6 inCarlisle, Dec; 19,1859.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson A' VitiLlc,

Have just received at their stare, corner of
High and Pitt streets, Opposit e Col. Fet-

ree’s hotel, an assortment if0k :

■ DS.UGS,
IVTcdicies, Faints, ’^SmSsaSf

Dye Stuffs 8c Varnishes'. : Their '
stack has been selected with ' Xjw|S|3r
great care, ami is warranted to ■

be entirely fresh arid of the very
best quality. The store will lie under the im-
mediate supcrinterdance of Mr. Dinkle, who
has acquired a thorough knowledge oJF theduties
of an apothecary under tue direction of Mr.
Samuel Elliatt af this place. - :

Carlisle/August 15, 18391 f , .

New Mardwiiro. Groccry
AND STOF.Er ,

TFIK subscriber has just returned from the oi-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and llalti-

morn, and is now opening at Ids'store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. \V. Hither, Esq.) a ge-
neral, assortment of 5
HAP.DWABS,- •STON3WAP.E.

CEDARWARE, BRITTANXA-
WAHE, GROCERIES,'

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Gibes, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, mid a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a- house.
' He has also,ami will constantly keep on band,
Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and,having been appointed, tbc agent
ofMessrs. Bachecs & Brother of Newark,'N. J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he "is prepared .to furnish Lamps'and Oil.
at a yery reasonable rate to all who.may.wish to
use this netv and economical light. .... .

Having selected bis goods lnmsclf, and mndo
his purchas'es for cash, he is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

- HENR-Y-D UFFIELD.
Carlisle, July 9, 18-10. . .

~ tf

Coughs, Colds Consumptions.
Mrs. A. VViLbON1, of easier county, .Pa.,

enthely cured by the use ol Dr. Swayne’s&iyiup
til* Wi!<! Cherry—her syniptomswtre constant,
coughing, pain in her side; bark ami head, cU-
pravvd appetite, spitting. of blood, no rest, at
night, &r. After using two bottles of jhclor
Swayne’s Compound Syrup of PrunusVirginiaija
or Wijcl Cherry, slielounU herselfrelieved, and
by the time she hadbsed the third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured ofthe aforesaid dis*
ease, whir.); she had been afflicted with tor time
yeai's.-- —There arc daily certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient'testimony of the
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine.

For sale by J. J. Mvkus & Co

RICHES NOT HEARTH.
Those whoenjoy health. must ccitainly fiel

blessed when tliey compare themselves to these,-’.-
sufferers that have been afflicted fir years with
various diseases; which the human family areall
subject to be troubled with. Diseasts present
themselves'in various forms and firm laiims
circumstances, width in the commenct meat,
may all he checked hv the use. t Dr.O, P, liar-
llcli’s Compound strengthening and' German
Aperient jPills,—suchas I>rsprpkia,Liret Com-
plaints. Pam in the side, Rheumatism, Gtntr.il
Debility, Female Diseases, nod all diseases to
which human nature is siihjecr, wlieie’tlie sto-
mach is affected. 1 Directions lor using these
Medicines always aqcompany thtni. These
Medicines cani be taken with perfect safety’ by
the most delicate female, us they are mild in
their operation mid pleasant in ilieir tfflrts. ’

Principal OBice for the United States, No. fil
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, tar-
sale by J. J. MYERS «c CO,.

TO DR. SWAYNE,Philadelphia.—lt is with
sincere pleasure I write you these lines.—

liavlng been reduced by a long spell of sickness
in tile lower country tu a very critical state of
health,li.thii’ugbil foresaw my early dissolution.
I liad s constant cough, and a seiise of pain on
ihy. chest which seeintd to be nbsirucUU so.lhat
i couid riot hrcatlie wttlrease; 1 got mi’ rest at
nightfandiniy .constant: irritation produced a
liigli fevei ui tiiiies. In this alarming state I
lookedfofliejp, and Recollecting youradvertise-
ment,,T sent'tdyour agent (or two bi ttUsof
Wild Gheyry Syrup, andbeforc using the'sec-
ond bottle; 1fonnd my coughihad'disuppeared.
andwiihilulVtHosedistrehSingsrmptomsrTYuu—

are atliherty td'.i üblish tlds. and I most earn-
estly .’recommeiid your.Syup ofsWild Cherry
BurktoViifierera with diseases of theiungs, -as—

un effectualremedy. Respectfully yours, '
- REunitN Richardson. .

Pittshnrj. Sejit. 27,1839.
, Principal OBice, N0.17,North Eighth street,
where tbis invaluable medicine can .always be
obtained; likewisc.theaboveceriificatcinay be
seen, with tlieKignalure.nfahighJy.respectable
citizen of Pittsburg, witnessing thehabnvti. to be •

a certain fact. Alsofor sale liyj.j. Nlyers & Co.

i>ssraßsi&!
:. ,Mojrc'pwbf» of the

tQwn l ila.,'e»u^^eVVcu^tri^^^be ôve
w hicih.he.w&iam Ictetl witJilor.; x . )’e . r̂s *, hw
symptoms w?w,ft senseoldisteiision u.nuoppres-
sioii

hatr«edt Mpnetitc, giddiness
and ‘didihessof'sight, extreme debihtj.flatulen-
cy, acria?£nictatmiiW;»om «d
paintd the-rie lit side,'denreasion of spirits, dis
turbcd rest, faintness.and not able lo pursue his
husinesß Wjtbout causiiiK,his immediate exhaus-
tion andweaiineiwa. Mr. Hnrttnhti is happy to
■«tate,to the publlc and is willing to giveany. in
forihation id thfe afflicted, respecting the woa-
flerfiit benefit he received from the use ofDr. .
Apericht Pills. For sale by ' v.O
</J. MVERS St C<x, Carlisle.

n e w .
' tecciycd 'sdmd. deBiraMe'GOODS suita-

■ble fol thd’Bcasdn. al the'store of’
> A. RICHARDS. ■July 30, 1840.

:. IXENTISTRY•;/• : ’.

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,
HAS returned to Carlisle, and Will, as here-

tofore, attend to the faractice 01. Dentistry.
He may beffoiind at Col. Ferree’s hotel.

Personsrequesting it .will be wailed upon at
their residences. - .

~

CDr. George D. Fottlke,
-Reference*— ~*, Itev. 'VhoerC.f /iorntOHt

\ fDr. David JS. Mahon. .

• Carlisle. March 12, 1840. .

attend to yora oojrea.
-REV-DU-BARTHOIaOMEW’S
JPinlcExpectorant Syrup,

A N agreeable qordiat and effective remedy
"ra for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the
breast,.influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration. '

However,incredible it may appear, Doctor
'-Bartholomew’*''-Kink Expectorant--Syrup has
never been’ known to tail in affording relief in
the above cases. .Many certificates have been
received attdjfcg its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when Us vuluewii! be fully attested. For
sale by STEVENSON & DINKLE. ,

January, 16,-1840. , ; . ’


